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When Washout Hit Sand Hollow CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sincerely thank theOUR DEMOCRACY- - -- byMat

j ceived during Mr. Thomas's til-- ;

ness in Portland.
Roy Thomas,
Margaret Thorn, iv

Boardman Grower

Starts Cutting On

Large 'Gras' Crop
- A QUESTION OCCASIONALLY ASKED BY OUR READERS.

friends, neighbors, relatives,
churches and other organizations
for the flowers, telegrams, tele-

phone calls, cards and letters re- -

the funeral of her grandmother,
Mrs. Emma Keys of Fossil. She
also visited Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Harrison here.

f"s

f t$' 2

19-1- Deluxe Ford business couie.
This car has a rt'tuiilt mnt,.r
and jet black finish like new.
Pay down $!rt2.H0. Rcsewall
Motor Company.

were united in marriage at Wal-
la Walla on Saturday, April 9.
Mrs. Clark is the dughter of Mrs.
Cecil Hopkins, and is employed
at the St. Anthony's hospital in
Pendleton. Mr. Clark is known
around Heppner, since he worked
for the state forest and was sta-
tioned at Chapin creek. He is
now employed at the Kinzua Mer-
cantile. Mrs. Hopkins entertained
the couple on Sunday. They will
make their home here.

Kinzua has organized a Girls
club the pasi two weeks and to
date there are 17 members be-

tween the ages of 12 and 17 years.

By Mrs. Flossie Coats

Adolf Skoubo shipped his first
asparagus Monday evening, "17ATT! crates. Skoubo is the largest

grower in this part of theV ' 'fr-X'-i- i "gras."
country. He has many acres and

oys several pickers for the
season. Mr. Skoubo states he will - V j y

I IN FORM, THE UNITED STATES, UNDEROUR. CONSTITUTION,
I IS A REPUBLIC, BECAUSE THE PEOPLE OOVEHN - f
If THROUGH THEIR ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES.

DEMOCRACY AT WORK.li ., ft,! t U'rV'f fWi
.

"I Tim the town meeting,- - mWhA '

pick asparagus until Ji'-;- e ihH

Mr. Manske will have charge of
the girls and the dance proceeds

.of last Saturday will be used for
uniforms and play apparatus.
A softball team will soon be
picked.

Some travel is going over the
mountain roads by Camp 5. Now
chains are needed in a place or
two.

As evidence of what the run-
off in February did to some of
the roads. Judge J. G. Barratt
snapped this view of the bridge

above the John Graves ranch in
Sand Hollow. Places where it
has been convenient to replace
the bridges the road crew has
graded out new crossings.

COMPARE THI PRICf
Example 30x60 SI SS6.

COMPARE THE QUALITY
Sturdy 2x6 bolted trusses for strength.

Heavy .024 (22 faoge) i covering-

COMPARE ERECTION AND

MAINTENANCE COSTS
Prs-c- designed for yoa to erect

All material tarnished.

No maintenance aluminum requires no

painting Pireprooi, nut proof", rot proof

and vermin proof.
WkMtt aa 26- - JO- - 40- -

Flash Flood View in Blackhorse

,4 45A- -

year, which will be the longest
crop season up to date. Hereto-
fore cutting was usually over by
the middle of May. Mrs. Eugene
Hiigel (Erna Skoubo) arrvied on
Saturday from Portland and will
assist her parents during the cut-
ting of asparagus.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Anderegg
and daughter motored to Pendle-
ton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Allen are
in receipt of a letter from their
son Gene who is in Uncle Sam's
navy, slating he has
for three years longer. Gene has
been stationed in Japan the past
two years, spending five months
of this time in Hawaii attending
school.

Neighbors grouped together one
evening last' week, surprising
Mrs. Lowell Shaltuck on her
birthday. Games were played and
refreshments served. Going were
Mesdames Frank Cole, Vernon

Mrs. Sterling Wham and Mrs.
Joe Warlin were hostesses Thurs-
day afternoon at the Wham home
to the Eastern Star ladies. A large
number were pesent. Delicious re-

freshments were served.
Ernie Wall flew to Athena from

the air field at Mayville Satur-
day to get Mrs. Wall, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. J
.Maroney for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Samples
and sons Tommy and Jack visit-
ed relatives at freewater Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Boyer and

4f 4

".""tit ' Cof f. H. A. Financing

IN PRINCIPLE, THE UNITED STATES IS A DEMOCRACY,
i BECAUSE ALL OUR PEOPLE HAVE A VOICE IN GOVERNMENT.

This broaTasToTuniversal suffrage on which
our representative government rests -- our.

"Mary Ellen Kincaid accompan

Partlow, Ralph Earwood, Ira
l4 Pearson! Willlis Pierott and Earl

ied Mel Wham and daughter,
Mrs. Harlan Schroeder, to Port-
land and Vancouver Monday,
where they all will spend several
days this week. Mr. Wham will
be at the veterans hospital for
observtion for a few days.

rion Pearson and

freedom to choose whom we want to represent us,
selecting from a number of candidates rather than
ratifying a hand-picke- d list the safeguardins
of our right to vote as individuals, ey secret ballot,
distinguish us before all the world as

A TRULY REPRESENTATIVE REPUBLIC--
A TRUE PEMOCr ' "V

?tn-f- c 'Kenneth Earwood.- - ' t . j.
Everything a

tire can do...
Visitors at the Chas. Stoltnow

Gerald Rood and Ray Taylor
made a trip to Stanfield Saturday
to see Mrs. Gus Williamson and
attend to business.taking care of the farm while Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jurick went
to The Dalles Saturday to get does better!

Bridges and roads apparent-
ly look the same to spring run-
offs and flash storm floods.
This view on Blcakhorse last

July shows how a flash storm
disregarded the proprieties and
removed, not one, but two
bridges.

hnine lust week were Mr. Stolt-now'- s

nephew and family, 1st Lt.
Clarence McDermott of Ogden,
Utah. McDermott is inspector for
the quartermasters and was in-

specting at Ordnance, leaving
again for Utah. McDermott will
be rerrlnbered by his friends
here as "Buzz' McDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie
motored to Pendleton Friday.

Mrs. Albert Macomber and son
Lee of Arlington were at the Leo
Root home Saturday afternoon.

Ronald Waldion, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Waldron, ar-
rived from his home in Tillamook

his parents are in Tillamook.
The three workshop leaders,

Mrs. Ronald Black, Mrs. R. B.
Rands and Mrs. W. E. Garner, en-

tertained the ladies who made
cotton dresses at the home of
Mrs. Ray Gronquist Friday after-
noon. Attending besides the ones

MarK wno has been at the hos-
pital there for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Chapman and
family who have been employed
here for the past two years "left
Wednesday for their home at Ek.

laka, Mont.
Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson

EXAMINER COMING
A drivers license examiner will

be on duty at the city hall in
Heppner between the hours of 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. Tuesday, April
19, according to an announcement
received from the secretary o(

state's office.

CAHD OF THANKS
The Womans Society of the Me-

thodist church wishes to thank
everyone who contributed toward
making the recent concert held
here by the Choir of the College
of Puget Sound a gre;it success

Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. David Pet

mentioned were Mesdames Clyde
iTannehill, Arthur Allen, Claud
Coats, Kldon Shannon. .lark
Gwinn, Chas. Dillon, Jack Getz,

Director of Youth

Activities lakes

Charge at Kinzua

By Elsa M. Leathers

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Manske ar-
rived in Kinzua last week. Mr.
Manske has been hired for the
young people's activities which
include Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Sunday school, physical educa-
tion and other recreation. Mr.
Manske is a high school instruc-
tor. He came from Boise, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wright
left Sunday morning for Spokane

erson Jr. spent the week end at
Portland attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips spentlast week for a visit here, and is
the week end at Heppner visiting.Right now is Mr. and Mrs. Glen Merntt and
son took Veinon Perry to The
Dalles to consult a doctor on Sat-
urday.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Thompson

Robert Miller and Russell Mill.'r.
After the lunch, the ladies pre-
sented each leader with a hand-
kerchief shower.

The Boardman Better Garden
clu held their first food sale at
the Chevron station Saturday and
it was a huge success. The club
is taking over the care of the
Community church grounds as
their project. Several new mem-
bers have been added to the roll,
making a total of 18 members en-

rolled.
Friday evening, April 15, at 8

and daughter visited their daugh

n mi .r,rj hV mi.

I

I Hodge Chevrolet Co.

Ph. 403 , Heppner, Ore. j

ter, Mrs. Clayton Morgan and
husband, and Mr. Thompson's
brotner Eugene at Springfield ov- -

er the week end.
where the men are delegates to
the Lumbermen's meeting. Brown
is plant superintendent and
Wright boss of the sawmill. They
plan to return Thursday. Homer

Mrs Dean Harrison spent sev-- !

eral days here last week, com-in- g

up from Portland to attend
Davis is in charge of the plant

p.m., will be candlelight com-
munion service at the Community
church. Everyone is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. James Luhrs of
Stanfield hae moved on to the FOR EASTERj I. Skoubo farm and will be em-- i

ployed for the Skoubos this sum-
mer

Week-en- guests at the Chas.
Anderegg home were Mrs. An-- !

deregg's son and daughter-in- -

We'll offer a generous allowance
on your old refrigerator

when you get a brand new law, Mr. and Mrs. James Garvis
and children of Portland. Other
Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Zivney and fam--

ily.
i Mrs. Walter Wyss returned to
Portland with the Garvisons on

j Sunday evening, going down to
visit her and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. James Pieper,

while Mr. Brown is away.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robison

and children, first aid man, went
to Camp 5 on Wednseday to give
tick shots. They had to go by-

way of Spray.
Little Cheryl, small daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Art Watson, was
severely injured when a town dog
attacked her She was bitten on
the face, head and arm and she
was rushed to the doctor at Fos-
sil where five stitches were nec-
essary to sew up her ear. The
state policeman came to take care
of the dog.

Larry Clark and Mildred Trapp

Willis Pierott, also to see little
baby Pierott, the first grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Johnston
and family arrived from Portland
Saturday and will visit a week
at the home of Mrs. Johnston's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wil-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Macomber
motored to Arlington Sunday and
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Macomber.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen left
for The Dalles Sunday evening
Monday, Mrs. Allen was to enter
the hospital to undergo a tonsil-
lectomy. Mr. Allen expected to
return home Monday evening.
Mrs. Allen coming at a later

REVOLUTIONARY NEW CONSTRUCTION

MAKES NYLONS FIT BETTER...

REFRIGERATOR

Don't wait for hot summer weather
when old refrigerators break down.
It'll cost you too much. Trade In your
old refrigerator now I Depending on
the age, make and condition of your
old refrigerator, we'll make you a
generous allowance on a new th

all these newest, modem
conveniences.

and their very young son. This
is the first grandchild for Mr.
and Mrs. Wyss. '

Mrs. Leo Root left Monday
morning for Corvallis where she
will spend a week with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Olive Mefford, and a
sister, Mrs. Max DeWeese.

Marlene Fisk and Delores Ziv-

ney spent the week end in Ar-

lington with Marlene's grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fisk.

Mrs. Earl Briggs returned from
Milwaukee Sunday where she
spent a few days, and installed
the officers for the VFW Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Briggs will motor
to Arlington where she will in-

stall officers for that chapter. Mr.

and Mrs. Ike Murphy, candidates,
will accompany Mrs. Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierott Sr. ol
San Diego, Cal., arrived to spend
a time visiting their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

Meter-Mis- er mechanism
Exclusive Quickube Trays
Big Freezer Storage

e Glass-foppe- d Hydrator
e Cold Storage Tray
e Non-ti- lt Shelves

1 Piece Lifetime Porcelain
Food Compartment

Interior Light

ivhatever the shape of
your leg or your height !

Nylons can't give you best wear or look
their loveliest if they don't fit properly!
That's why Larkwood worked out this
amazing new process of knitting . . .

according to new principles of sizing,

shaping and fit. They're called Lark-woo- d

"3 V's". . . and each V gives you
something extra . . . better . . . newer
in nylons!

Eldon Shannon took care of the
AMP-TO- is exclusive new paten-

ted top that conforms to the shape
of your thigh. Its knit-i- V's help

Ask About Convenient Terms

Heppner Appliance Co.

station during Mr. Allen's ab-
sence.

Tiljicum club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Jeanne West Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller mo-
tored to Pendleton Monday.

prevent runs because they're doubly

reinforced. Center V is a permanent
guideline to keep your back seams
straight.

CONTROL is special LarUood
nilting process that allows for differences in
hape of Small, Medium and Tall type lens.

' Si IV Because it is not only lencth, but this e

dimensioning for "volume content'' that deter
mines fit, wear and appearance of nylons.AX

The BEST

and MOST

FOOD
For the Price

Where you

Meet to Eat

y

J"AMP-TO- is Larkwood exclusive V.shaped toe
. . r . , . . . . .

IV,' '

Prepaid Medical and Hospital protection

for employed Oregon residents and their fami-lie- s

is available at reasonable cost through

Oregon Physicians' Service... More than 100,000

Oregonians have the security of O. P. 5. mem- -

If

bership. Why don't you join them?

icimormncni-no- w redesigned lor today s knvet-cu-

shoe styles.

v All these in the "3 V's", plus Larkwood famous hairline scams and flittering new

Taper-Sli- heel. Come in today to be fitted to your wonderful i;, ". V's". . .

choose them as your first Spring stockings from our brand-ne- eulletauii of exclu-

sive Gaytone colors.
.WRITS FOR Victory Cafe

lone, Oregon
Roy & Betty Lieuallen

V CHOICI Of
ma1

mc,otur.;
i

$1.75
1214 S.W. tlh, PORTLAND 4

ASS FERRY ST.. SALEM

MtOFORD IDG MEDFORD
Special

Sunday
Dinners

SPONSORED AND APPROVED IY OREGON STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

Citv fMii
y


